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Dag Sverre Syrdal, Kerstin Dautenhahn, Sarah Woods, Michael L. Walters, Kheng Lee Koay
Abstract- The study presented in this paper explored the long-term effects of habituation. The issue of personalisation
relationships between subject personality and preferences in and adaptivity which are necessary for a personalised robot
the direction from which a robot approached the human companion [6] where a robot can adapt to a human's likes,
participants (N=42) in order to deliver an object in a dislikes and preferences, is still an open issue in robotics. In
naturalistic 'living room' setting. Personality was assessed the related field of Human - Computer Interaction, these
using the Big Five Domain Scale. No consistent significant issues have traditionally been addressed by examining the
relationships were found between personality traits and different needs that a system has to meet on the basis of thepreferred approach directions; however, a consistent non-
significant~ ~ ~ ~ .trn wafon.nwihhg crso h users' expertise, familiarity with the system, work role and
personality trait extraversion was associated with a higher accessibility issues. However, there have been very few
degree of tolerance to the approach directions rated overall as examples of systems that have taken into account the user's
most uncomfortable. The implications of the results are personality traits in the design of adaptive systems [7],
discussed both from a theoretical and methodological although some studies have found consistent effects of
viewpoint. personality in the use of specific interfaces [8, 9] and virtual
agents [10].
Index Terms - Human robot interaction, live trials, social
robotics, personality, extraversion In a domestic setting, e.g. a robot operating in a person's
I. INTRODUCTION home, personality may be an issue for human-robot
interaction to a much larger extent than in work or public
The work presented in this paper has been carried out as part settings such as museums. Such interactions will not be as
of the European project Cogniron. The purpose of Cogniron limited in time and scope as in the public settings [11, 12]
is to study the perceptual, representational and learning and as such the need for personalisation may be greater to
capabilities of robots in human centred environments in ensure that the manner a social robot performs its tasks is
order to develop methods and technologies for the appropriate not only to the task and the setting of the task
construction of robots capable of adapting and growing their but also to the personal preferences and expectations of the
capacities in close interaction with humans in an open-ended individual user.
fashion [1]. In the context of the Cogniron project a Robot
Companion must fulfill two important functions: a) making The study of user personality and its impact on human robot
itself 'useful', i.e. being able to carry out a variety of tasks in interaction is a new field. Nomura & Kanda [13] proposed a
order to assist humans in a domestic home environment, and robot anxiety scale to measure anxiety in relation to robots
b) behaving socially, i.e. possessing social skills in order to and this scale was then used to investigate the relationship
be able to interact with people in a socially acceptable between such anxiety and participant behaviour towards
manner. robots [14]. These studies have so far not yielded any clear,
consistent links between this scale and subjects' behaviour.
In order to achieve the second goal, we have conducted
several studies that addressed the relative comfort that This study is an investigation into the possible link between
subjects experienced in human-robot interactions depending personality and the preferred direction of approach for a
on the robot's behaviour [2-5]. Results from this work robot approaching the participant in a helping scenario
contribute to a set of 'social rules' that we develop for a (fetch and carry task).
robot companion. However, the rules must also be adaptive
in order to account for different user preferences, as well as As a first HRI study into the relationships between subject
personality and robot behaviour, we previously investigated
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in a straight line, and vice versa, without any interaction from 18 to 56 years of age (Median age was 25). Consent
involved other than the physical approach. for participation was obtained in writing and participation
was voluntary and unpaid.
B. Apparatus
The robot used for this particular study was a PeopleBt
(commercially available from ActivMedia Robotics). The
PeopleBot is human-sized and mechanistic in appearance.
Fig 1. The Peoplebot .~Th robotwsdihtd.ec astr inr thmreisstdyoerateddsundernremothe cnratol,al
metod kown as the Wizard of z Meth [18].
Personality traits and comfort ratings for the various
approach conditions were assessed using a pen and paper
questionnaire.
The Big Five Domain Scale measures the participants'
responses to 10 items relating to each of the five factors
which are then added together in order to create a scale for
Fig 1. The PeoplebotTm robot used in the study. each factor. For a more in depth discussion on the rationale
for the scales and their validation, see [16]. Please refer to
Other researchers studying the effect of robot facilitation of table 2 below for sample questions. The responses to the
human task-related behaviour [15], found a small, items were recorded on a 5 point Likert scale, where 1 was
nonsignificant correlation between the personality trait of 'completely disagree' and 5 was 'completely agree'.
extraversion and tolerance to robot proximity in a poSt- TABLE 2 SAMPLE ITEMS FROM THE BIG FIVE DOMAIN SCALE
interaction evaluation questionmaire, in a scenario where a Emotional Stability I am relaxed most of the time.
I get stressed easily.
saltctiofneDte Extraversion I am the life of the party.paraticipant.f r each approach d1 n* I am quiet around strangers.
Agreeableness I sympathise with others'
In the present study, a mechanistic robot approached feelings.
participants, to a distance of about 20 cm, from different I feel little concern for others.
directions in order to offer a snack. Our interest was in the Conscientiousness I am always prepared.
through te use ofthismodl easily an be copared to by our reearchgrupIfleavemyrpbeofalongings ahround.
effect of participant personality on the reported comfort lesemblng gsarome.
ratingstfor each approach direction. Intellect I use difficult words.ratings
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iamnot interested in abstract
ideas.
The pers nali y model we used in this study was the Big
Five Model, measured using the Big Five Domain Scale C. Experimental Procedure.
from IPIP [16]. This model is used extensively in 1) Setup
psychological research, which means that results obtained The experiment took place in the Robot House, a flat rented
through the use of this model easily can be compared to by our research group for the purpose of allowing the trials
those of other psychological studies. The Big Five model to take place in a more naturalistic environment (as opposed
assumes five basic personality factors (See table 1 for a brief to a laboratory setting), closely resembling a normal home.
description of correlates for the different factors). The participants were shown around the flat and then
TABLE 1 BIG FIVE PERSONALITY FACTORS (ADAPTED FROM [17]) watched the introduction video on the sofa of the lvn
Emotional Stability Anxiety, depression, self-consciousness,
rom fe hs h atcpnswr se oflivingthimpulsiveness, vulnerability room After this th p ia w a t f o
Extraversion Warmth, gregariousness, assertiveness, activity, personality and demographics questionnaires as well as sign
excitement seeking, positive emotions the consent foorm.
Agreeableness Trust, straightforwardness, altruism,
compliance, modesty, tender-mindedness
CCompe-te-nce,- ordeir, dujtifuilness, achie-ve-me1nt
2) Robot Approaches. b) Seated wlout table scenario:
This experiment was divided into four scenarios. In each of Non-parametric Friedman tests were carried out which
these scenarios, the robot approachedthe participantto offer found significant differences in mean comfort rating
a snack (a bag of crisps held in the robot's gripper). The between the different approach directions (Chi2(4)=19.39,
scenarios differed in the position of the participant, and in p<.OO1). The Front Right and Front Left directions were
each scenario the robot approached from different directions rated as the most comfortable, while the rear approaches and
(see table 3). the front direct approach were rated as the least comfortable.
TABLE 3 EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS
Scenari Participant Robot Approach c) Standing against the wall scenario:
o Position Directions Non-parametric Friedman tests were carried out which1 Seated behind table Front Left, Front Right, Front found significant differences in mean comfort rating
Direct, Rear Left and Rear Right foun thedient apprach direan chi2 rating2 Seated without table Front Left, Front Right, Front between the different approach directions (Chi2(2)=9.33,
Direct, Rear Left and Rear Right p<.O1). The Front Right and Front Left directions were rated
3 Standing w/back Front Left, Front Right, Front as the most comfortable, while the Front Direct approach
against the wall. Directagainst the wall. Direct
~was rated as the least comfortable.4 Standing in the Front Left, Front Right, Front
middle of the room. Direct, Rear Left and Rear Right,
Rear Central. d) Standing in the middle ofthe room scenario:
I
_2 3 Non-parametric Friedman tests were carried out which
found significant differences in mean comfort rating
between the different approach directions (Chi2(5)=72.36,
p<.OOl). The Front Right and Front Left directions were
rated as the most comfortable, while the Rear approach was
rated as the least comfortable.
e) Summary:
There were significant differences between the different
4 6rfs approach directions in all of the scenarios. The most
preferred and least preferred approach directions (i.e. with
Fig 3. Robot approach directions to participant (P) are as follows: Front Left the highest and lowest comfort ratings) are reported below
(1), Front Direct (2), Front Right (3), Rear Left (4), Rear Central (5), Rear in table 4. More details of the approach directions results are
Right (6).
The sample was randomly divided into two groups. Group 1 reported in [19].
participated in Scenarios 1 and 3, while group 2 participated
in Scenarios 2 and 4. The order of the scenarios and the
sequence of approach directions within the scenarios were
randomised for each participant.
3) Evaluation ofapproach directions:
After the completion of each scenario, the participants were
invited to fill in a questionnaire asking them to rate the
different approach directions on a five point Likert scale on
how comfortable the particular direction was compared to
the other directions. Fig 4. Participant seated behind table (left) and without table (right). Robot
approaches from behind (left) and front (right).
III. RESULTS
TABLE 4 PREFERRED APPROACH DIRECTION BY SCENARIO
Scenario Most Preferred Least Preferred
Approach Direction Approach Direction
A. Genera/for approach directions. Seated behind a Front Sides Rear Sides
table
a) Seated at table scenario: Seated without table Front Sides Rear, Front Direct
Standing against Front Sides Front Direct
Non-parametric Friedman tests were carried out which wall
found significant differences in mean comfort rating Standing Front Sides Rear
between the different approach directions (Chi2(4>=26.O5, B esnlt ris
p<.OOI1). The Front Right and Front Left directions were B esnlt rls
rated as the most comfortable, while the rear approaches The reliability of the Personality traits was assessed using
were rated as the least comfortable. Cronbach's Alpha'. The scores are reported below in table
5.
l Cronbach's alpha measures how well a set of items (or variables)
measures a single unidimensional latent construct. When data have a
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TABLE 5 PERSONALITY TRAITS RELIABILITY RATING TABLE 8 REPORTED COMFORT RATINGS FOR STANDING AGAINST THE WALL
Trait Cronbach's Alpha SCENARIO
Extraversion .896 Front Side Front DirectApproach Approach
Agreeableness .592 Low Extraversion Mean 4.2500 3.20
Conscientiousness .762 N 10 10
Std. Deviation 1.00692 1.135
High Extraversion Mean 4.0000 4.00
Intellect/Imaginatio .766 N 11 11
n Std. Deviation 1.00000 1.265
Total Mean 4.1190 3.62
These results confirmed the questionnaire used as a reliable N 21 21
tool for measuring these traits. Std. Deviation .98621 1.244
C. Demographics, Personality traits and comfort ratings TABLE 9 REPORTED COMFORT RATINGS FOR STANDING IN THE MIDDLE OF
The relationship between demographics, personality factors THE ROOM SCENARIO
and comfort ratings were initially assessed using Spearman's Front Rear
non-parametric correlation. No consistent patter of Extraversion Approaches ApproachesLow Mean 4.1111 2.6364
significant correlations was found. During further N 12 11
examination of the data, a non-significant yet consistent Std. Deviation .60858 .65751
trend appearedfor extraversion. Extraversion seemed to be High Mean 3.9259 3.0000
negatively or not correlated with the approach directions Std. Deviation .52116 .72648
rated the most comfortable and positively correlated for the Total Mean 4.0317 2.8000
N 21 20
approach directions rated the least comfortable. This means Std. Deviation .56671 .69585
that extroverts tend to rate the overall least comfortable
approach direction (cf. Table 4) as more comfortable than
introverts, and the overall most comfortable approach
direction less comfortable than introverts. While extroverts 50U Front Side Approaches
still tended to prefer the overall most comfortable directions, Rear Approaches
the difference between the comfort ratings was much smaller
than for introverts. To display this trend, tables 6-9 show 4.00-
the difference between participants scoring below and above
the median score for extraversion, and figures 5-8 shows the
mean comfort ratings for the approach directions for the l
participants scoring in the highest and lowest quartiles of e
extraversion. The effect size of this difference was too small 1
to be significant for this sample size, but the consistency of C
this trend across the scenarios made us consider it more *
TABLE 6 REPORTED COMFORT RATINGS FOR SEATED AT TABLE SCENARIO
1.00-
Front side Rear
Approach Approach
Low extraversion Mean 4.6000 2.8500
N 10 10
Std. Deviation .45947 1.61675 0.00e
High Extraversion Mean 4.0455 3.5500 Low etIraversion High Extraversion
N 1 1 10 Extraversion
Std. Deviation .98627 1.32183
Total Mean 4.3095 3.2000 Fig 5. Mean comfort rating for most and least overall preferred directions
N 21 20 for highest and lowest quartiles of extraversion scorers in 'seated behind a
Std. Deviation .81358 1.48146 table' scenario.
TABLE 7 REPORTED COMFORT RATINGS FOR SEATED NO TABLE SCENARIO
Front Side Front Direct Rear IV. DiscussioN
Approaches Approach Approaches
Low Extraversion Mean 4.2857 3.00 3.6429 When intepreting these results, it is important to note that
multidimens Stna Deviatir,Conbc'.39340 1.155 1.ua581 the effec size weetosatiesinfcn nti
Highuxlaerlusidon Meang 4.307 3.77biit 3.46 sampletri siesIchsatdylherlso.esoait,a
N 1 13 13meaure te Bg ode, amior8he
* Front Side Approache, * Froont Approaches
* Front Direct Approahe * Rear Approaches
* Rear Side Approaches
4 4300-tL t-:XE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
L0v E:ilae inHgI xrvls4
o 0
2.00
.00
0Low Extraversion High Exlraversion 0.00H
Extraversion Low High
Extraversion
Fig 6. Mean comfort rating for most and least overall preferred directio-
for highest and lowest quartiles of extraversion scorers in 'seated without Fig 8. Mean comfort rating for most and least overall preferred directions
table' scenario. for highest and lowest quartiles of extraversion scorers for 'standing in the
middle of the room scenario.
* Front Side Approaches
E Frort Direct Approach However, at first glance, it would seem as if our findings
reported in this paper contradict our previous results [3], as
the extraversion factor in The Big Five model has many
4-
~~~~~~~~~~~similarities with the 'Proactive' factor, which like
Extraversion is highly negatively correlated with shyness
and positively correlated with excitement seeking and
Extrarrersion impulsiveness. This factor was associated with participants
Fig7.Mancmor ain o ms adlas vralpefrecoming less close to the robot while Extraversion in this
0
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~studyseemed to indicate a higher degree of tolerance for the
forhigestandlowstquatils o exraersoncorrsnstadininth overall least preferred directions. There were however
important differences between these two studies that may
account for the divergent results. The most important aspect
1- is that of interactivity. In Walters et al. [3], the decision
regarding personal space was made by the participant, the
subject was either approaching a standing robot, or
The~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~atcia1iY choices madehees byo th individualn bt ..
controlling a robot's approach distance. In contrast, in theHighEctraversion LowEaraversion currentinno[] was md by .Extraversion Regardless of the preferences of the participants,
Fig 7. Mean comfort rating for most and least overall preferred directions the robot approached from specific directions and the
for highest and lowest quartiles of extraversion scorers in 'standing in the subject's preferences were asked afterwards.
middle of the room
in common rather than individual differences in personality. As there were clear preferences in the sample as a whole, it
However, this is a new area of research with few previous appears that certain approach directions were deemed more
research results to compare with [4, 11]. appropriate than others by the participants, approaches from
Thegresults nevertheless show a non-significant but directions that were seen as less appropriate would beconsidered a breach of the norms of social interactions, akinconsistent trend which raises some questions. The results are
comprabl to he efec of xtraersinfundn[1],Raeinand hthe sInrvesoundExtraversion dimpeension of personaliwty
prefrre behvior o therobt, ut rthe raed iafer towhlerthere is littrule ifrn cei heszof personal space,[1.Tcudb
had ccured. he smila, ye smal efectnbohstdie Etrosvertsare muchtore,cxtomfortabley wthnthi persontald
sugest tht asimlarmecansm ndelie thse esuts
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